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Abstract 
 

The present study focuses upon identifying the determinant of organizational effectiveness with focus on the 

emerging concept of entrepreneurial leadership. It was hypothesized that executives and non-executives 

would differ significantly with each other on the variables under study. There would be a significant 

positive contribution of attributes of entrepreneurial leadership on organizational effectiveness irrespective 

of organizations’ typology. The sample of 150 respondents from both public and private organizations 

working in the manufacturing sector in Tamilnadu participated in the study. The findings of the study reveal 

that executives and non-executives of both organizations differ significantly on directed discovery, creative 

integration of networks and arena building. The quantum of difference in employees of private 

organizations was low. The findings are important to design interventions on entrepreneurial leadership 

attributes for enhancing organizational effectiveness. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Theemergenceofglobalizationandliberalizationhasledtochangesinthefunctioningofvariousorganizations.Itha

snotonlyledtoseverecompetitionamongorganizationsratherithasmadetheorganization’s life span shorter. In 

order to extend their existence the organizations need to adopt innovationsin their work practices to make 

their processes efficient and effective in the future. These innovations have alsoled to the growth of newer 

areas of knowledge management, and information technology management as a tooltosucceed andsurvive. 

Inthiscontext,the roleof leadersiscriticalfor successofanyorganization. 
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Inthechangedbusinessscenariowhereorganizationsarerequiredtocompeteglobally,benchmarkingoforganizat

ionalpracticeshasalsobecomevital.Organizationalsurvivalrequiresnotonlymeetingbutalsosetting global 

standards. Organizations, therefore have to react fast to learn from their experiences and aimtowards 

achieving world - class excellence through constant learning and innovation. The above 

businessenvironmentchallengepropelsustounderstandthecriteriaoforganizationalsuccessandexcellence. 

 

LITERATUREREVIEW 

Leadership Style: Most of the leadership researches for the past several decades have defined leadership 

as theability of the person to influence another group without using force towards the achievement of goals. 

TheleadershipstudiesbeganwithOhioandMichiganresearchin1930’s.Inlasttwodecades,typologyofleadership 

evolved into transformational and later into visionary leadership.  

 

Beginningof21stcenturyshifteditsfocusonentrepreneurialleadership(EL)withopeningofworldeconomy and 

ensuing challenges (Coglister and Bringham, 2004; Ireland, Hitt and Sirmon, 2003; Research on EL began 

with Cunningham and 

Lischeron(1991)whopositedthatELinvolvessettingcleargoals,creatingopportunities,empoweringpeople.preservi

ng organizational intimacy, and developing HR systems. 

Theseconddimensionofentrepreneurialleadershipiscreativeintegration,organizingandoptimallyutilizing 

human, as well as, non- human resources for achieving the targets / goals.   This effort leads 

toreducingthetemporalorspatialinefficiencies,therebyaddingvaluetotheorganizations(ShaneandVenkataraman, 

2000). There are two basic elements to account for it. One is, ‘defining gravity’ that is based onthe intellectual 

stimulation, enthusiasm, positive attitude, and integration. Hence, it is important to specify thereal limiting 

constraints. The other is ‘path clearing’, is like removing the roadblock from the way forsuccessoftheir 

peoplethroughimprovement orientation,encouragementand teamorientation. 

 

The third dimension of entrepreneurial leadership is arena building wherein the leader has to focus on 

thenew product development or searching new avenues for their organization. This has been emphasized 

bySchumpeter (1934) as innovative role of an entrepreneur in discovering new business opportunities. It 

iscapturedthroughself-reliance,risk takingandself-interestwithintheleader. 

 

Later studies, explained EL where leader is good at identification of opportunities (Chen, 2007; 

Kuratko,2007; risk taking beyond security (Kuratko, 2007); sustaining innovation and adaptation in high 

velocity anduncertainenvironment(SurieandAshley,2008). 

 

The Goals of the present study 

a) To investigate whether any significant difference exists between the executives and non-executives 

ofmanufacturingindustrieswithrespecttoentrepreneurialleadershipstyle,andorganizationaleffectiveness. 

b) Toassessrelationshipbetweenentrepreneurialleadershipstyleandorganizationaleffectiveness. 

 HYPOTHESES 

The following hypotheses were formulated: 

a) Therewouldbesignificantdifferencebetweentheexecutivesandnon-

executivesontheirperceptionofentrepreneurialleadershipstyleandorganizationaleffectiveness. 

b) Therewouldbeapositiverelationshipbetweenentrepreneurialleadershipstyleandorganizationaleffective

ness. 
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METHOD 

 Sample Selection 

 One fifty executivesandnon-
executivesfrombothprivateorganizationsinmanufacturingsectorinTamilnaduwereselectedasrespondentsfort
hepresentstudyusingstratifiedrandom. 

 

SamplingTechnique. 

 ResearchTools 

  
Forunderstanding,thevariablesunderstudyfollowingtoolswereused: 
 

a) EntrepreneurialleadershipStyleinventory. 
b) OrganizationaleffectivenessInventory. 

RESULTS 

 

1.The significant difference on various dimensions of entrepreneurial leadership style, work culture, 

empowerment, and organizational effectiveness between types of employees (executives and non-

executivescategory)ofpublicsectororganizationsat0.05levelsofsignificanceandbelow.Thenon–executives’ 

scores were comparatively higher than executives were. They perceived higher degree of 

creativeintegration.Similarly,executivesandnon-

executivesdifferonlyontheirperceptionofexistenceofentrepreneurialleadership style in their superior. 

2.Thesignificantdifferenceonorganizationaleffectivenessbetweentypesofemployees(executivesandnon-

executivescategory)ofprivatesectororganizationsat0.05levelsofsignificance.Thenon-

executives’scoreswerecomparativelyhigherthanexecutives.Theyperceivedhigherdegreeonentrepreneurialleade

rshipoftheirsuperiors,whereasexecutiveswerehighonperceivingorganizationaleffectiveness. 

 

3. The significant difference on various dimensions of entrepreneurial leadership between 

publicandprivatesectororganizationsatp<0.05levelsofsignificanceandbelow.Theprivatesectoremployeesscored 

comparatively higher than the public sector employees on directed discovery and creative integration.They 

perceived higher degree of creative integration and discovering new and innovative thinking of 

theirsuperiors.Theprivatesectoremployeesalsoperceivehigherentrepreneurialleadershipstyleintheirsuperiors. 

 

4.shows that relationship between organizational effectiveness and dimensions of entrepreneurialleadership 

for both public and private sector organizations, are positively related with some dimensions 

ofentrepreneurial leadership style which are significant at p<0.01. Although arena building is slightly 

negativelyrelatedinbothpublic (r=-0.012)andprivate(r=-0.030)sectorsrespectively. 

Conclusion 

ComparisonofTypesofEmployeesofBothPublicandPrivateSectorOrganizations 

Inpublicsectororganization,executivesandnon-

executiveswerefoundtodiffersignificantlyonvariousdimensions of entrepreneurial leadership style and 

organizational effectiveness. One of the reasons is, the non –

executivesarehavinghigherscoreonperceptionofanentrepreneurialleadershipattributesbecausetheyfeelthattheiri

mmediatebossesordepartmentalheadsarecompetentthantheexecutiveswhoperceivetheirbossesas not that 

competent to deal with emerging challenges. The other reason is, the non – executives are looking 

inrelationtosmallreferencegroup,whileexecutivesmaybelookingatbroaderperspectivesandhorizon.Sometimesit

alsohappensthatiftheirsubordinate’sratebossesasgood,theymayalsobeconsideredasgood.Therefore,thesediffere

ncesbecomerelativeinnature.Thisisalsotrueforotheroutcomesonthedimensionsofentrepreneurialleadershipliked

irecteddiscoveryandcreativeintegration.Theexecutivesarefeelingmotivatedandthismotivationgetsreflectedinhi

gherdegreeofcreativeintegrationleadingtohigherinvolvementofpeopleinorganizingavailableresourcesforthema
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ximumadvantageoftheorganization.Theother feature of creative integration is mobilizing people and 

resources to create network of relationship as 

wellas,helpingpeopleinachievingtheirgoals(McGrathandMacMillan,2000).[37] 

Thismaybetruebecauseoftheintroductionoftotalqualitymanagementconceptsintheseorganizationswheretherole

ofeverymemberbecomesimportantspeciallythenon-

executives.Thiscontradictsthebeliefsoftheexecutivesthattheywilllose their power to the non-executives and 

will become just the rubber seal for various organizational activities. Public and private sector organizations 

differ significant lyon directed discovery and creative 

integrationdimensionofentrepreneurialleadership.Thesedifferencesareemergingduetothedifferencesintheperce

ptionoftheemployeesofprivatesectororganizationwhoviewtheirtopmanagementleadersalwaysdirectedonidentif

yingnewwaysandmeanstogenerateprofitabilityandproductivityalongwiththeexpandedcustomerbase.Thisisnots

oincaseofpublicsectororganizationsunderstudyastheybelongtoheavyengineeringcategoryhaveidentifiedcustom

ersandafocusedmarketdriventechnology.Theotherreasonthatisattributabletothisdifferenceisconcernforincrease

dinnovationandqualityinitiatives,withemphasisonreductionofcosts.Thisispossibleonlyiftheleaderhasanentrepre

neurialmindset.ThepresentfindingscorroboratesthepastresearchbyGuptaetal.(2004)thatentrepreneurialleaders

mustoperateinahighlyunpredictableatmosphereinwhichcompetitiveadvantagemaydissolveanytime. 

CONCLUSION AND FUTURE RESEARCH 

Based on the above findings, we conclude that organizational effectiveness depends upon entrepreneurial 

leadership attributes inherent in the work force. In future, this study should be extended to include 

otherorganizationalvariableslikeorganizationalcitizenshipbehaviour,culture and 

structuralissuesmorespecifically in Indian context, where the business environment has changed overtime and 

core competence hasbecome the order of the day. As this study focuses upon the cohort group comparison, it 

would have 

beenappropriatetoconductlongitudinalstudiestounderstandtheimplicationsofchangesinentrepreneurialleadershi

pstyleand theway organizationsexcel. 
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